Therapeutic Jurisprudence for Criminal Law Practice,
7 gathers actual techniques used by lawyers practicing TJ. 8 A number of these practices are what I have called "family-friendly", 9 meaning they draw on family, friends, and neighbors to facilitate a disposition requested by a client and his or her lawyer. In the book, for example, one illustration details how the law firm representing a defendant sought a "community" sanction (along the lines of probation) by submitting letters signed by neighbors that they would have no problem with such a disposition and that, in fact, they would be willing to report the defendant if he were not in compliance with the imposed conditions 10 . Another example, by a lawyer representing young adult clients suffering from fetal alcohol spectrum disorder, explains how the lawyer gathers together a community support group to help insure the compliance of the client with imposed probation conditions. 11 And in an example to be discussed in a bit more detail in a later section, Dallas attorney John McShane writes about how, at the behest of the family of a jailed family member with drug and alcohol problems, McShane conducted what he calls a "jailhouse intervention," facilitating the incarcerated person's release on a treatment bond from jail to a high-quality treatment center. 12 Nonetheless, despite their increasing use in general judicial contexts, TJ principles remain particularly popular in problem-solving or solution-focused courts. One such court is mental health court which, unlike the atheoretical origin of DTCs, arose explicitly as an application of TJ principles to persons with apparent mental health issues charged with the commission of rather minor offenses. 10. Rehabilitating Lawyers, supra note 6, at 185 (contribution by Karine Langley). 11 Id. at 186 (contribution by David Boulding). 12 Id. at 193 (contribution by John McShane).
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In the words of Judge Ginger Lerner-Wren: "The first (TJ) problem-solving court of its kind in the country, the primary goal of The Mental Health Court was diversion from the criminal justice system into community based care, whenever possible. Yet, the court needed a philosophical and pragmatic construct through which its goals, standard of practice and values could effectively be communicated and understood. TJ was adopted for that purpose." Hon Ginger Lerner-Wren, Justice Speaks: Applying Therapeutic Jurisprudence (TJ) in a Court of General Jurisdiction, Guest Column, May 2008, www.therapeuticjurisprudence.org Note that the fact that mental health courts began as an application of TJ does not suggest that mental health courts were "derived" from a normative framework of TJ. See Lea Johnston, Theorizing Mental Health Courts, 89 Wash. Univ. L. Rev. (forthcoming), version available online at: http://ssrn.com/abstract=1710882. Simply stated, if ,for whatever reason, the establishment of a mental health court appears to be a worthwhile idea, the use of TJ principles can aid in the effective functioning of such a court.
TJ principles are now widely employed in DTCs, mental health courts, domestic violence courts, 14 and, more recently, in the newly formed veterans' courts. 15 Veterans courts are interesting and important because they typically deal with the issues confronted by each of the previously mentioned courts: post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD), a condition widely suffered by veterans, often leads to issues of drug and alcohol abuse, DWI, domestic violence, and similar legal problems.
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As I hope will become clear later on, my discussion of TJ both in and out of special courts is designed to introduce the reader to TJ ideas and to their application generally; my goal , as will be seen, is to recruit additional lawyers to TJ practice opportunities and pro bono activities, whether in special courts or otherwise.
Mentors
Many of the problem-solving courts recruit mentors to help clients navigate their way through the court process. Indeed, having a veteran mentor seems an essential feature of the new Veterans Courts. he wrote-on a website for lawyers and then on a state Supreme Court website-in the hope that "those who read this who suffer from the disease of addiction will see themselves, and seek help." 27 Similarly, the Hon. Sarah L. Krauss, a judge in New York City, wrote "My journey from alcoholism to sobriety, recovery and the bench," 28 recounting her life with alcohol from her teenage years-including being a mother at age 17-through her recovery efforts, her successful election to the New York bench, and -finally-her development of a "close, loving relationship with {her} daughter."
29

LAP Programs
In their respective essays, both Judge Murphy and Judge Krauss underscored their involvement in Lawyer Assistance Programs (LAP), programs designed to "offer hope and help to the impaired attorney, law student, or judge." 30 Murphy noted that "all the help and hope is given in the strictest of confidence," 
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with the background of Judge Sarah Krauss-once a teenage alcoholic lawyer and today a prestigious member of the legal profession (in her case a judge) with a loving relationship with her daughter-could function as a client advocate (even as a pro bono 'second chair') in dependency drug court or family wellness court.
My earlier essay focused primarily on LAP lawyers who volunteer as PALS-lawyers in long term recovery from drug and alcohol issues-and their value to the practice of therapeutic jurisprudence with clients facing addiction issues. What I would like to address here is the role of LAP lawyers who, to use the North Carolina LAP terminology, are FRIENDS rather than PALS. In the North Carolina structure, PALS is focused on addiction, whereas FRIENDS "provides peer assistance in the areas of depression and mental health." 44 There are some encouraging signs that we may actually be entering an era where we might make a dent in the stigma associated with mental illness Because I find the separate categorization of substance abuse and mental health helpful in thinking about practice and pro bono opportunities for LAP attorneys, I will continue to use the North Carolina terminology even if it is not in wide use nationally.
, as the damning stereotype is referred to by Professor Michael Perlin. The New York Times, for example, has recently run a number of touching pieces on persons suffering from-and coping admirably with-serious mental illness. In the words of the New York Times, it is "a series of profiles about 44 Weyher, supra note 5. Of course, there is often a connection between addiction and mental illness, as North Carolina noted when it decided to follow a unified administrative structure to evaluate all lawyers seeking help: "Many individuals suffering from addiction also had symptoms of depression, and …often a person who identified as having a depression problem had, in the background, an unrecognized addiction issue. 48 Moreover, the series began with a profile highly relevant to our present purposes: Dr. Marsha Linehan, a psychology professor at the University of Washington, known worldwide for creating a highly respected treatment for helping severely suicidal people-and herself a person with borderline personality disorder.
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Linehan's public disclosure came after a patient, noticing faded burns and cuts on the doctor's arms, asked, "Are you one of us? Because if you were, it would give all of us so much hope."
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To explode some of the myths, to help destigmatize mental illness, to show that people with mental illness can lead productive and fulfilling lives, and to give the all important ingredient of hope to people suffering from mental illness, these profiled people and others have begun to "come out," with startling stories that, in turn, lead still others to share their own life ventures.
Highly meaningful revelations have recently sprung from the legal academy, most notably through the remarkable book by a first-rate legal scholar , Professor Elyn Saks of the University of Southern California School of Law. Saks' The Center Cannot Hold
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Saks 'revelation prompted an essay in the Journal of Legal Education by University of Louisville law professor James Jones ,who wrote of his long-term battle with bipolar disorder, a serious mood disorder.
recounts her life with schizophrenia, the most serious of the thought disorders. She details her fierce struggles with doctors, hospitals, medications, her deep valleys and severely psychotic episodes, and her academic and professional accomplishments as a Vanderbilt University valedictorian, a prestigious Oxford University fellowship holder, a Yale Law Journal member, and, now, the holder of an endowed professorship at the University of Southern California law school, where she is a mental health law institute director and a major force in mental health law scholarship and reform. Noting that she has suffered six episodes of major clinical depression over a three decade period, Silver is explicit about her purpose for writing: 55 Silver's supposition that more law professors-and likely more lawyers-have suffered from clinical depression than from schizophrenia or bipolar disorder seems borne out by the manner in which depression is underscored in, for example, the North Carolina LAP literature. Thus, FRIENDS "provides peer assistance in the area of depression and mental health," 56 and "depression and other mental illnesses" seems to be the customary way of describing mental health issues among the bar. 57 Moreover, a major resource in the field is the website Lawyers with Depression.
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In any case, Silver has shared her experience and insights in discussing pertinent mental health issues in her Professional Responsibility course, in counseling law students suffering serious anxiety or depression, and , more recently, in a LAP program involving both lawyers and law students. 59 have not come solely from the legal academy .Some courageous practicing lawyers -persons without the protective cloak of university tenure--have also gone public, contributing, I hope, to the destigmatization of mental health problems. 59 Silver, supra note 53. 60 Id.
In New York, as in North Carolina, LAP was formed originally to support lawyers in recovery from substance abuse. 61 In New York, the program began to deal with drug and alcohol abuse and was later broadened to include mental health issues. 62 LAPs in New York apparently receive a large number of inquiries from lawyers suffering from depression as well as from those with problems of substance abuse. Yet, in Silver's words, " the membership of many LAPs is composed primarily of those who are in recovery from the latter. When I attended the annual NYS Bar Association LAP retreat in 2008, I had the interesting experience of being a member of a distinct minority…among an overwhelming number of lawyers who had suffered from alcohol and other drug dependency, some of whom resented the expansion of the LAPs' mission." 63 This lag time regarding the inclusion of mental health issues-and the resentment of some about the expansion of the LAP mission-may well reflect the special stigma still attached to mental illness. But the increasing scope of the LAP mission now seems certain, and , especially in light of the revelations and the efforts of Saks, Jones, Silver, and others, we are likely to see many more lawyers and law students seeking support with mental health issues---and we are equally likely to see many more "Friends," again to use the North Carolina language, volunteering to offer their experience and insights, as Silver is now doing.
Above and beyond sharing their stories with lawyers now in emotional crisis, these Friends may "give back" by bringing their knowledge and experience into their law practices. Even before going to law school, Saks gave back by volunteering in a mental hospital. 64 And her decision to attend law school, instead of pursuing studies in philosophy, came when she "wondered if there were a role I could play in the lives of people who suffered in a way I understood so well." 65 In fact, during and after law school-before entering academia-Saks worked in a legal capacity with some hospitalized mental patients. 66 Silver is supportive of lawyers using their skills-and special knowledge and insights--in their practices: "I hope my students will have the courage not only to share their stories with me, but as they proceed on the journey that will become their legal careers, they will use their experiences to help clients who are suffering as well."
Silver continues: "Whether an attorney should share personal details about herself with a client is a sensitive issue, dependent on the attorney, the client, and the circumstances. When done, however, for the benefit of the client, to improve the client's therapeutic outcome, it constitutes good lawyering."
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The disclosure issue has two components. First, the lawyer needs to assess whether he or she is sufficiently secure to disclose without suffering in professional prestige and opportunitiessomething not that worrisome ,perhaps, for accomplished, tenured professors like Saks, Jones, and Silver. The other issue is whether, given the stigma of mental illness-even among persons with mental illness themselves-disclosure to the client may sometimes turn out to be harmful rather than helpful.
These matters and many related ones need to be considered carefully by LAP lawyers and others-and such considerations ought to be the subject of scholarship in the therapeutic jurisprudence field. 69 For instance, in contrast to PALS (those in long-term recovery from substance abuse), do FRIENDS lack a clear counterpart to being "X years clean and sober?" Or does the contrast between substance abuse and mental illness break down when one considers the trepidation, expressed earlier by Judge Michael Murphy in the context of abstinence from alcohol, that "there is always the possibility of a relapse," and that watchful eyes might always be in pursuit? 70 And, in the context of mental illness, might lawyers profitably resort to Marjorie Silver's words that although the "chances are high that I will experience one or more breakdowns during the remainder of my years," it is nonetheless true that "the future is uncertain for all of us," and that "all any of us has for sure is now."
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As I noted in my previous essay in the context of substance abuse, "LAP lawyers in long-term recovery who…..feel comfortable talking about their personal histories…will immediately achieve an added credibility with courts and clients."
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In any case, the following statement, again from the prior essay relating to substance abuse, would clearly apply with equal force in the area of mental health: "But lawyers who wish to
In the present essay, we must ask if that same statement would at the moment carry as much strength in the context of mental illness. If not, can a particular type of disclosure language be developed -maybe along the lines of Silver's words above--to narrow the credibility gap between the two situations? And there is also value that comes to the attorney from participating in civil (2003) . 76 If outcome is not much in doubt, judges may tend to cut corners, but this would be a mistake in terms of perceptions of fairness and even with later cooperation with doctors and the like. Another role a TJ volunteer lawyer might play is analogous to the role played in the criminal justice sphere by Georgia Justice Project lawyers: to "defend people accused of crimes and, win or lose, stand with them while they rebuild their lives." http://gjp.org/about I am indebted to Marjorie Silver for this insight, and believe it will likely be of particular interest to FRIENDS and clients with mental health issues. Indeed, armed with that insight, I was reminded of Saks' long-term involvement with a client named Jefferson: "One of my favorite cases, involving someone I would end up working with on and off for six years, was Jefferson, a young man barely out of his teens. When we first met him, Jefferson had been on a back ward in a state mental hospital for many years…..In addition to having been diagnosed as mentally ill, Jefferson was moderately mentally retarded. And therein lay the problem: Retardation is not equivalent to mental illness, and there seemed to be no current evidence that he was still mentally ill. And if he wasn't, a state mental hospital was absolutely the last place he should have been living."Saks, supra note 51, kindle edition location 3140-47-55. One important function a LAP FRIEND lawyer could perform when dealing with a client in a civil commitment or mental health court matter is discussing-and perhaps preparing-an advance directive instrumental relating to possible future psychiatric care. This function would be commitment hearings : the skills and sensitivity one develops that is transferable to many other TJ-like practice settings-an excellent learning experience specifically noted by North Carolina deputy public defender Robert Ward, who branched out from that avenue to many others, including becoming a leading figure in drug treatment court representation. 77 Participating in mental health court proceedings is another natural forum for LAP FRIENDS. Much of the legal work in that setting is actually conducted before court hearings in conversations between counsel and client about the decision to enter into the mental health court program, what it means, and what consequences would flow from choosing or declining program participation. 78 Although courts are supposed to explain these choices to new candidates, the judges often do this in group settings, and many who enter mental health court turn out to believe that they were never given a clear explanation and choice. 79 Since, as we have already seen, 80 these clear and respectful communications have a therapeutic as well as a legal effect, counsel can play a highly important role here, and a role in which LAP FRIENDS should feel especially comfortable: speaking with persons in emotional crisis, explaining the actual functioning of the offered programs, making sure the prospective enrollee understands the costs and benefits of participation and non-participation. Knowledge gained there later helped me with the more serious cases. I learned much from clients and the hospital staff, particularly how to identify the symptoms of common illnesses such as schizophrenia and bipolar disorder. I learned how to speak with them as I would any other client. Essentially, the key was to be aware of their condition and then work with them to develop an action plan"). 78 "Although observations of mental health court reveal 'there is little that reflects traditional 'lawyering' as the attorneys are relegated to relatively minor roles in the hearings,' pre-selection legal advice and counseling are essential." Rehabilitating Lawyers, supra note 6, at 26. 79 Id. 80 Supra, note 75. 81 In the analogous area of drug court enrollment, lawyer Martin Reisig explains the importance of taking pains to explain the program and of avoiding a rush to judgment on the part of the client. Such is especially the case because a number of clients in drug court fail to complete the program and are returned to court to await sentencing on a charge to which they have already pled guilty. Such clients often experience a "double whammy" and feel "sold out" by their hurried lawyers. See Rehabilitating Lawyers, supra note 6, at 156-162 (contribution by Marin Reisig).
